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Farish has made several visits here'
the past few weeks, rather indicat--!

hag-th-
at Ma company Is interestedin

ih secuen.

tea Oil Maa Here
H. H. Enders of Boston, Mass.,

former president of tho Cashing
feanch Drilling Association, and
Capt. Smith of Boston, were bus!
ness.visitors here the forepart of
this week.

They left here for the San An
tonio' section, where they will study
OH development In that territory.

Mitchell County Activities
The spudding in of tho A. L. Miller

No. 1 of tho California Oil Company,
tho spudding in of tho Underwriters'
Producing and Refining n,..J
Morrison No. 4, and the cleaning out
of three wells which have been
treated to a shot pf nitro-glycerin- e,

were the new developments in the
Mitchell County field the past veek.
In Scurry County the Moore No. 1
of the Lou-Te-x Company continues

.l.. J... - mi.1 it ..'""" "."" uu inuvcnui wm vvw wiun uiiuuTcuicuu xaia well Hit

1821 is.making over 2,000,000 feet
of 'gas and twenty barrels of oil. It
is a question whether or not they
will drill deeper.

The Marcus Snyder et al T. & P.
No. 1 on section 39, which came in
after it was decided to junk it, is
now being 'rigged up to be placed on so
the pump. Justwhat it will do can-
not be,determined until it has been
pumped for,, some time

The California Co.'s E. Morrison
! ' MM .1co. x was Riven a snoc oi ibu quarts

placed on pump
determine its"production.

The Magnolia Company's Foster
rNo. .1; four miles south ' of Iatan.
fa8oven',89-qi?irt:Bh-ot

, of riltro
Ji.ebir.ip m a;0SUeet. ItIs

...... . . , i

.barrels daily can be secured at that
eSr"V" it

'
A a n t avTn'v::r,:;3: ; "I rZX I

v";ryj7fcifVvw "'h ,f-6v- v w

1,locatednearthe famous saltgusher
he-'Gulf .Pro'ductlon Company is

fishing for tools In their Crawford

' ioO0.et. I

'TQolorado-yexCo-. are drilling
lH,Vstring of-tool- their Foster
No;V2. "M. i "1 A .sSra J ' '',.

ni.M, .TTwJawuitiUiw. T.vjltAttfV nnf? m

, v"uc;'" iiyuumij -
Refining, Co.'s,T? & P.Ng8 fs drill
InC belOW 800 feet.
JheUnderwritersT. & P. No. 4 Is'

drilling below 1600 feet. I

The UnderwritersMorrison No. 4

Is to, be spudded in today. -

S. A. Sloan et al are drilling below
400 feet on their L. A. Miller No.

It an offset to Smartt well No. 1,

ISlaan'etal, have-dnrric- k uo at
O'NnHrwoll No. i'on section 21.

arilline below. WZb.ieot in tneir
Burns No. 1 In Dawson County.

Production in Mitchell County fs
given as follows: UnderwritersMor- -

outline
""""v.L SureNo. 1, 4B Murphy No.
1, U bla; ColemanNo. 1, bbls.

Coanty Court

three .
VAVA4 SBi UUiniK Vlt frvw"jary. Following is the action taken
In the cases:

State of Texas vs. Clarence
ThewBaon, chargedwlth petty theft, j

j'.l 7TaiuHaynims assessedas """IW a fine of $150.00 and to serve
nmmvy ttaya in jail.

State of Texas vs. Bob Spears,
eharitadwith petty theft, the jury
returned a yerdlct of gujlty and, he
ma. ;antenced Jto-pa-y a;,fine, of,
tltt.M and snendfthlrtyTiays in.jalL

'State ef Texas vs. Frank Andcr--1

jum, ehargea;,wlth petty theft, enter--

K AA -- -J A ,.,'v.uu miiu BtaiiLBiiuiHj mil nw
aaya-f-at JaJL - i ,. -

'" " n T. rlnvntt."Tw eJH V ewww-- -

rfd wUl, patty theft;.a verdict

fjft HUty waa warned by the
I, (

I Ike eaM.of Ginsberg and SedeniS."; y1 W.C.0nJriy
ry

of the tUfendant.

.Captein J. 8 Tata members

LTSTaielSiiare dae to pass tarn Big spring vn

Big Spring, Texas,Friday,June 22, 1923

and Celebrationat Big Spring July 4th
DATACU rMrnrNOlTe?rU IM2t1 LltrUollO
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JudgeW. P. P. FoffK Here to Direct

the Development WoAc of the
Company in thU Field

It required practically ono year
for JudgeW. F. P. Fogg of Los An-

geles, Calif., and Boston, Mass., to
bring the American Potash Company
into being. This $5,000,000company
is now going concern and has
started operations with view of
developing the potash deposits on
their 20,800 acre lease, on tho Mc-

Dowell and Edwards ranches, 20
"C8 ,8UU1 " mf spn"eV J"afir

FBS now superintend op
erations.

ChiefEnginecr John Marks of
Denver, Colorado, selected the loca-
tion for the initial shaft last week
and material and equipment is being
moved to location daily. In tho
course of the next weeks suffi'J! .,"Irjrt1:
assembled and coordinated so thatI
the actual sinking of shaft number
one may be commenced. Cement
implacements for the engine, the
construction of a boiler house, and
surfacetimbering arenow underway.
The contract for a water well has
been let and work on same started,!

that an adequate supply of fresh
water for boiler use may be assured.
The supply will bo secured from
the McDowell oil well.
In oi?dcr to save time while waiting

fm , n0:n1 oWf-,- ,! miSnmM,t

ing equipment and get the first shaft
started. Otherwise several months
would be lost while they waited the
building pf the special equipment or,
assembled it f rom twidelv senarated

Int8. It u mean , bjg uyl ot
TimG in me nnn. Ann. tnnn too. tno
oU equipment can be utilized for
0ther PurPses a3 the comply will

"e.e.d mUCh ."Mm to cover the
different phasesof their operations.)

Chief Engineer Marks is on the,
job continually and is gradually get--
ting tho camp into form. Ho will
Koon have evervthinc runnintr in an
orderly manner so he can give more
of hig attention to engineering prob- -

1o,o tf tV,n wontTim. onnrliflnng areI

lavoraDie
It is a' big undertakingon which'

tM- - nnmnnnv Tina InnnrViPn nnd nro-- l
OTO mnv i,A Hinw until thev cret1

their first shaft down to the potash
deposit but they have mapped
their program and steady and sub- -

stantial progress Is assured.
The development of this great

Dotash field will mean more to the
cnrtm Country and nilto , will ia dovelonmentof a1

SuperintendentPlane School Program

P. B.Blttle, superintendentof the
Big Spring schools, met with the

school matters
aim aims lor

ine mem--

bers of the board were more than(
pleasedwith the programplanned by

(

Supt Bittle. and are of the opinion
that our school is going w nwno

ing to have the backing oi every
member of the board in his efforts

..nknilrl nnr Kchoola. and if the
cooperation pf the school pat

J ac'cordedf thgn ,8 nothlng to

prevent our schools Uking a big,
Btep forward. ThoroughnessJa to be
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Union Meeting

The regular mdnthly
f tho un,on Pf'Vnw1

- ty will be....held at
nM.it -- ii ur.Jnoaiimi nivht. June ztn. i-- ' ' '""3 omwill be ar'
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" "::,and a generalr good time Vill,
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The Alumni Banquet
ne memDers oi the Alumni assc--

elation were ushered into tho dining
room of the Cole Hotel promptly at
8:00 p. m. Thursday, Juno 14. The
following menu was served:

Iced Grape Fruit
Pickles Olives

Creamed Chicken on Toast
Creamed Potatoes June Peas
Hot Rolls Stuffed Tomatoes

Ice Cream and Cake
Carroll Barnett, '10, was toast-maste-r.

The following program was
rendered:

Looking Backward Supt. A. W.
Flaniken.

Looking Forward Supt-ele- ct P.
B. Bittlc.

Vocal Solo Aaron Johnson, '22.
Accompaniest Miss Maude Lceper,
'20.

Relation of an Alumnus to his
Alma Mater J. M. Manuel.

An Alumunus' Duty Judge James
T Brooks.

ClassReminiscences FrancesSul-
livan, '23--, Oscar Koberg, '22; Wil- -
bur Matthews, '21; JamesLittle, '20;
urowne Hair, '20; Charles Ray Lees,
'22; Ruth Rix, '01; Harvey Rix, '96;
Carroll Barnett, '16.

At the close of the program the
following officers were elected:
Carroll Barnett, president; Ruth
Rix, vice president; Joy Stripling,
secretary. After the election of rs

the members stood and sang
"The Eyes of Big Spring are Upon
You."

Those presentwere Ruthe Miller,
Robert Lee Pike, Miraim Kennedy,

Matthews, Ruthe Rix, Oscar'KobergJ
Ornr Sniiivai, w,,,, ; w.ol
Sullivan, Herbert Whitney, Avenelle1
Talbot, Aaron Johnson. Helen Wol-- I
enU. MiMrvA po.T t,iJ
0,Keefe Helen Creath jje,en Hath.
onxv a kor ti; t... t :i
Brown Hnir. Dnn Philin nlni, m.
Charles Ray Lees, Martha Hoard,
Judge James T. Brooks, Supt. A. W,
Flaniken, Supt.-ele- ct P. B. Bittle,
Mr. J. M. Manuel. Lillie Mae HnvHnn. I

" '
Helen Hayden, Lillian Jordan,r"Louise
Middleton, Joy Stripling.

.rop Cond,l,OB
LUe to tho hfcrh windn rnnf niiino'

thru a period of ten days, serious
aamage as bcen wrought to crops in'
this section. In tho sandy land sec--
tions thousands of acres of cotton1
wcre ,ost due to the high winds.
faomo or tnls naa een replantedbut".,.. , t- repmce me preaier amount

OI, ?T1'8 has indeed been a trying
year on the fanners, as it has been
a continuous round of replanting.
Earlier In the seasonexcessiverains

Ijnade several--repla-n tings --necessary)
and then the high winds, unusual at
this season: of the year, cleaned up
mnrtCT nnvaa arvoln MnUtnn ! m aaaa

--"- ??- - "
For a time conditions were con--

TftnVai f l Aol 7t ftMftn f tvY f

Mb 8ectlon bufc numer0U8 nn.
favorable CondIUons have retarded... .. . ua,
f M good M thjyyr gome crops Qn thj tit,nnd arfl we advanced but a8 ,

whole the cotton crop is several
weeks late. Feed crops have fared
better up to the present.

Big Map for TourUU Benefit
At the nail lire & Top Co., ha.

been InsUlled an Immense road map
-- r ve .cv o nuuo louns in
map has an ouUlne of all the roads
between Abilene on the eastto Pecos
" "' "e" "" rorl' o.:wn on

the southwest to Tulla on the north
"d fron Koswell, N. M on the

"ortuh7st 1 ?aiy,?n,
is

th.e 80Uthtea8t
day to a

weather and road report and will In- -

dicate same with thumb tacks on
i

this hueo man so tourists may know- - -
exueuy wnai ruou unu wuuvnur con-
ditions to expect In the district out
lined

This map will be appreciated by
raany who Rre n()w be

noted traveling thru flu section on
-i- ,i,'-j M-t- ti ttiv,.,. v,a

UIO Jlimn; .ittiavMrn '"""! -- w.... . . .pet Bound to uuir u.ghway and
" uiac,cr u "'gnway,

Maion Elect Officers
At the regular meeting of tho

Master Matona on Thursday night,
It 1.1 tV U- - nllnurlno. nHli.nH
were elected: Stava Ford, W. M.

STS!"!'? npfynuwwpwn"11 iip'ijmuypn

BIG RODEO HERE
JULY FOURTH

American Legion Planning to Make
ThU Celebration a Gala Occa-

sion for Howard County

The American Legion is well along
with their plans to make the Rodeo
and Celebration here July 4th a
jolly occasion for the many visitors
wKo are expectedhere on that day.

In addition to the big Rodeo pro-
gram which is to be staged at the
baseball park on the afternoon of
July 4th they will have n big base-
ball game to follow. Good ropers and
riders from all sections of West
Texas have signified their intention
of taking part in the rodeo.

A big Cowboy Dance will bo held
in a big open air pavilion on the
nights of July 8rd and July 4th.

One of the main purposes of this
entertainmentis to raise funds to go
toward erecting an auditorium and
memorial hall and every big hearted
citizen in West Texas is invited to
come and help celebrate the Glor-
ious Fourth, thus aiding the Amer
ican Legion in their effort to secure
a memorial hall in memory of their
"buddies" who gave their lives for
their country.

.The citizenship of Howard County
and adjoining counties isextended a
cordial invitation to celebrato July
4th with the American Legion in Big
Spring.

Itinerary Giyjen for Tech College
Austin, Texas, June 16 Detailed

scheduleof the itinerary of the locat

J board 'th?TexaaTechnological
College on the inspection tour of tho

P0" -- ocaUona. which is to begin
JulJ 14, .s an.nouncedSaturday.

"ocrne, the lirst town on the list,
will be visited July 14. The other

... the- " UUv.o w.. nu..n
board will make inspections are:

Lampasas, July 16; Brady and
Menard, July 17; Brownwood and
Coleman, July 18; Ballinger and

. . . ....

' y J; MUcs and Sanl
"nBei. 'V '"I Miaiana, July zi;
Stanton and Big Spring, July 23;

.Colorado and Sweetwater, July 24;
Abilene nnd Buffalo Gap, July 25;
Clyde and Cisco, July 26; Seymour
and Munday, July 27; Haskell nnd
Stamford, July 28; Snyder nnd Post,
July 30; Wilson and Lubbock, July,
31; Crosbyton nnd Spur, Aug. 1;
Floydada and Ploinview, Aug. 2;
Tulia nnd Amarillo, Aug. 8; Claude,
Augv4; Memphis and Quannah, Aug,

; ven.o,,, uK. ,.

Good Roads Meeting at Abilene
On Wednesday, July 17, a meet-

ing will be held at Abilene for the
purpose of discussing the highway
nmcndment-whl-ch lsto "be votecTbn
in July, and ways and meansof pres--

cnting jt to the people will be out-
lined.

The secretariesand officers of the
chambers ol commerce in this
tion of West Texas and the county (

judges and county commissionersof ,

all West Texascounties have been in-

vited to be in attendance.
Those interestedin Texas and good

roads declare the passage of this
highway amendment to be the most'
important matter related to the de-

velopment of the State which is be-

fore us at present.

Shepard-Lovelac- e

At the Methodist parsonaeeat five
oclock Tuesday afternoon. June 19.1

Rev. Ben Hardy performed the cere--1
mony which united In marriage C.
M. Shcpardand Miss Mamie Lovelace,
two of our well known young people.

is and
and Mrs. T. R. Lovelace, was born
and in this city and is loved
and esteemed by young and
Sho will mnke a true hPlnmPt to'
the man she has honored with her!
heart and hand. The groom is a
young man of sterling worth.

We join many friends In extend--
Ino hPt wUrin- - for a full ,ir nf

so he could all time to,

By Jordan& Hayden

The Big Carnival
The Carnival given by tho mem

bers of the City Federation on the
courthouse lawn last Friday evening;
was ono of tho most successful en-
tertainments from evory point of
view, ever given in our city. A truo
carnival spirit prevailed the entire
time, proved to be not only a finan-
cial success,but a splendid get-togeth-er

affair, promoting that com-
munity spirit which we all need.
Time and space forbid tho mention
of every booth and attraction wo
can only say that each ono waa
splendidly managed and entirely
successful.

Tho Populnr Girl Contest and the
Baby S-"- were especially interest-
ing fe.. 's; Miss Zou Hardy nnd
Miss Grace .'iylor were the winners'
in the Popular Girl contest, with
Miss Hardy winning first prize. The
winners in Baby Show wcro

Ono year old and under
Franklin Martin, first and R. H. Mil-
ler secondprixe.

Two years old and under Joyco
Glenn Croft, first; Billle Marie Wil-kin- s,

secondprise.
Three years old and under Ray-

mond Leo Williams, first; Lorelle
Marlin, second.

Tho parade$t 5 oclock which form-
ed at the Y. M. C. A. and marched
up Main street was an especially
creditable feature and included
many attractively decorated cars, aa
well as a goodly number of delega-
tions on foot, among these being the
City Federation, Ladies of the B. of "

L. E., American Legion, Boy Scouts,
including their Zula Brigade; Cham-
ber of Commerce,and a number of
clowns with Miss Verbcnn Barnes
as chief of police to maintain order.

Mrs. P. G. Stokes,chairman of the
Carnival Committee, deservesmuch
praise for her practical plans so well
carried out She and committee
wish to thank all the ladies for their
willing cooperation, without which
the carnival could not have succced--
ed.

Many are suggestine that a Juno
Dc an annual feature of tho

reaerauon's activities.
Tho amount taken in by the Car--

nival was $468.65. The expenses
were $59.55, leaving a clear profit
of $409.10 to be devoted to tho
American Legion auditorium and
memorial hall fund. These are tho
figures at present and it is not
thought they will show much varia--
tion when all accounts are in.

The Federation and the Legion aro
wide awake on this Auditorium job
and something will be accomplished
of which our whole town may be
proud. So many acts of kindness
were shown that it is hard to narrow
them down to a list but the commit--
tee and the Federation wishta
pccTally express their gratitude to
the following: The thecounty judge
and the commissioners for use of
grounds and numerous acts of gen-
erosity and helpfulness; to Mr. Cliff

and his assistants to Mr. B.
H. Settles; to the Stokes Motor Co.;
To the Hardin Lumber Co.; To Mr.

The bride the daughterof Mr.Jor freo advertising spacegiven

reared
old.

her

Carroll Barnett and all the young
men helping him both in the Min
strel and in the work of putting up
nnd taking down tho booths; to Cun--
ningham & Philips; to Wigwam Res--
taurant; to Joe Bly and his young
ladies and girls helping in various
making donations; to those who loan-
ed wagon sheets; to all the young
ladies and girls helpin in various
ways; to all who joined the parade..
the By Scouta and little Misses
"orrta uunntngham and Nancy Hell
Philips, deserving special mention.

Last, but never least, our faithful
and unfailing friend, The Herald,

us
To all of theso andany one else

who helped in nny way, the Federa--
"on "y8 lnanK yu helping Uulld
yur auditorium.

Kill 8Q0 Rabbit. Tueiday
A rabbit drive was held at the D.

B- - Cox ranch, sixteen mileB south of

be sure the hunterswere treated to

happinessand prosperity, B, SPrin TP"day and a day of
real sport was enjoyed. About

Sells Barber Shop thirty hunterstook part in the day's
Less Thomas this week sold, tho drive and more than eight hundred

Sanitary BarberShop, located in the' rabbits wcro killed. Even at that tho
Bauer block, to E. G. Whlto of hunterswero laboring undera handU
Memphis, Tenn., and thenew propric-- cap as tho Tank vegetation In that,
tor took charge Wednesday. section afforded an excellont cove,r

This Is ono of the popular barber for many"rabblts to escapethe hunt-sho-ps

of our city and the new prop.'era.
rietor should do well. A baby beef and two goats were

Mr. Thomas disposed of his shop barbecued by Mr. Cox so you may
devote Us

the
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Athans' Benefit Weeks
StartedMonday, June18th

andClosesJune30th
GIVEN AS A BENEFIT FOR CITY FEDERATION, IN THEIR
EFFORT TO RAISE FUNDS TO HELP BUILD AN AUDITOR-

IUM AND MEMORIAL HALL FOR THE AMERICAN LEGION.

Mcn'i 2-- or salt cleaned and preeI $1.00

Men's coats cleaned and prexed 50

Men'i trouierf-lclean- ed and preaied 50

Ladies' plain dree cleaned and pressed 1.00

Ladies' plain coat suits cleanedand pressed 1.00

Ladies' f ancr dresses cleaned and pressed 1.50

Ladies' fancy suits cleanedand pressed r. . 1.50

Ladies' cloaks, plain cleaned and pressed 1.00

Ladies' cloaks, for cuffs andcollars cleaned and pressed. . . 1.50

Ladies' plain skirls cleanedand pressed 50

Ladies pleated skirts cleaned and pressedjup from 1.00

Men's overcoats--, cleaned and pressed
Boy's and Girl's suits cleaned and pressed 35 to .50

Take advantageof theseprices and have you clothes cleaned

"THE BETTER WAY,, hy the best Cleanersin your home town.

By doing so you are helping your City Federation in their worthy

enterprise. They are to secure twenty-fiv- e per cent on all work

secured during the two weeks.

"We, Mrs. J. M. Morgan. Mrs. J. I. McDowell and Miss Verbena
Barnes, officers of the City Federation, call upon each and

in our city to help us to secure funds to assistin erecting

an auditorium and memorial hall for the American Legion, by

sending your work to J. Athans during Benefit Weeks."

We Call For and Deliver-Ph-one 321

J. ATHANS
THE PROGRESSIVE TAILOR IN YOUR HOME TOWN.

.
L?TWSfMiE

4
MwM

The Corkscrew Has Had a Turn
for the Worst!

-- and thereis nothing that looks worse thana suit
that is shiny and needspressing.

Let Us Clean and Press Your Old Suit

We can make it look like a
prices arealways reasonable.

CLEANERS PRESSERS
ALTERERS

Suits Made to Measure

ANYTHING IN TAILORING
Phone 420 14 Main Stmt

"MVMMiMMBMBMMaMiMBHMiM
fitly E. Longbotham

MASSEUR
West TexasNat'l Bank Iijdg. Room 10

'Office Phone 40. Res Phona
205. Lady Attendant.

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

You can surely donate an hour or
two to swatting weeds and cleaning
up about the premises in order to
give Big Spring a better chance of
securing the Tech College. You
can't lose as the town needsto be
clean and sanitary anyway. "Now
is the time for all good men to come
to the aid of their home town."

For Sale'
Twelve lots all of block' eighteen

College Heights addition. Make me
.your best cash price; also best term
jpricc, 1-- 3 cash, balance 3 years at
S per cent CHAS. N. CHANEY,
vwner, loia, Grimes Co., Texas,

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Springman left
3ast Saturday morning for Port
iavaca for a thirty days' outing and
fishing trip. Mr. Springman' ex
pects to bring back the largest fish
tale of the season.

Chas. Saundersand Ww-- Leonard

to

Akin.

new one anu our

Dry Cleaning and Pressing J

Card of Thank
We take this method of extending
friends and neighbors our heart--

words in our time of sorrow are an--
preciated will ever be remember-
ed. May God you all

Simpson and family.
Mrs. Ellen McKenzIe.
Miss Fay Akin.

Concrete Sidewalk and Curbing--

KJ w laal.w .o seasonto
sidewalks curbing

structed. be pleased fur-
nish you estimates on work.

JIM WINSLOW. phone 306.

The West Texas Chamberof
merce ha invited President Harding
io nex? year's meot Doesn't the

Chamber of Commerce
know what is to happen President
;Harding next year? Houston

. . iSure the West C. ef
knows 'what's going to happea to
him Jn November next year,
why they .want to show him a good
time in May,

FOR SALECedar PosU in ear.
Joad lots. Palo PJnto Mountain hard
cedar, plenty of heavy Umta for
gates or cellars, CORDON

the Editor Sees It
What is said to bo a national cam-

paign Is on to rid 'couatrjr of
hneket shoDS." which fleeced

.. , nnmijinectinsr lambs in the
Investmentfield.

ThaTTs good. Such piratical bui- -

xarda ought to go out of businessand

into jail,
nut why stop at bucket shops?
On the boardsof trade-and-simil-

bodies under other nameswill be

found just as big knaves
bucket shdp ever boasted.

as any
9

Men with millions at Aheir com
matid comer markets and force
Drices up to diizy heights, and when
they reach the highest possiblepoint

manipulators quietly unload
and leave others who are less astute
to hold the bar when the bubble
bursts as it always does. And all

of this time millions of consumers
htp beine eouccd in order that the
speculative gang may rake In addi-

tional profit?.
Men dcvoiil of principle wreck each

other on boards of trade without
qualms of conscienceor the bat of
an eye. They call it shrewd, finan-
ciering, and becauseof their ability
ln avaV. nmrl 1.lt.. ttA. vn llfin !

'

c(i among their fellows and among
other fellows, as woll. I

A robber is a robber, whetherhe
has his in a bucketor in a gilded
cage in a skyscraper.

Include the buzzardson the
of trade, gentlemen. Otherwise your
job will only be half done.

a man in the spring"of youth
drifts into the autumn of age vainly.
waiting for the opportunity that
never finds him.

In one short sentence the secrets
of life's successor is told.

WAITING FOR THE OPPORTU-
NITY THAT NEVER FINDS HIM!

Instead of out and searching
for opportunity, which is easy to
find, he waits for opportunity to
hunt him up and climb obligingly into
his lap, which opportunity neverdocs.

America is a land wonderful op
portunities, but the young man who
would grasp them must first seek
them andfind them.

Successcomes in no other way
except by inheritance.

No town is ever successful when
the Inhabitants indulge to any extent
in criticising and backbiting
fighting each other.

righting is commendable,if you
expend your prowess against a
who is endeavoring to destroy you,
yours, or your country.

Criticism is uplifting, when it
directed against forces of evil

Backbiting can be tolerated,

ind

foe

the

you confine yourself to biting your
own back.

But the moment we begin to in

if,

ject personalities into community
affairs we begin to retardthe growth
of a progressivecommunity spirit.

Ana without aggressive progres--
sivenessa community will be a com
munity but nothing more.

and
other

and

you equally well.
there

ing invitation come and
hi..fp11nwhin-- t ?

I The other silent,
and invitation

Which will seek?
Your answer a good thine

tures. .,

can

Ian

share

,ani)
share,

own your fea

The time you are out auto

Big are be
busy keen

and

Oc

Be '

Isn't true
m,ore
belongs drivers,

TAADI AAfJ.tV

Every bolt bar made of tbotougheatsteel that science produce;

everypieceof metal therefor specialpnrposethample strength

to withstand the strainpaxdevery of kerosene that goes

into the tank transformed into power that yordsquJTractpr.

Whether required to drag the implements,of agriculture the

fields to turn the wheels of stationarymachines,theTordson
that claimed and J

We'Will gladly demonstrateto you the mostpowerful tractor for its

the market. "' "'""V

Stokes llote Co.
4th andMain St.

&i&mmMMMi
Penoijlraala Recogiitxes Fire Danger

Pennsylvania has awakened the
fire hazardsthat surround its people

every hand. has started
Investigation by the departmentof

and industry or all buildings
the state for the purpose of
public, assembly, amusement,, alms-
houses'and other .institutions where
danger fire hasbeen

CommissionerNeeker says; "The
fact that Pennsylvania has escaped
from great fire disasters during

yesrs a miracle.
can be burned

a building that conforms.. . .w.
with the act are

Suppose yoou are lonesome, would pay the Pennsvl
want to talk somebody, just to;put yania or any state to. send its
yourself a better pleasanter public officials responsible for 'safe-fram- e

J guarding,citizens againstfire, tp; the
you two friends, each whom'-headquarter- s of the National Board

know Underwriters
One bright, cheerful smil4and frpm --.the Underwriters

an

is gloomy
forbidding to
his grouch.

you

your

Be

It

is

it is
or will

is
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s

to

on It an
is

in

is

to In
we

It of
to
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see of
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New
is to

to

is to

in

in Chicago, to
first-han-d knowledge from and

"""i figures, of terrific loss of
and

and own

next

law

the life
property results in

country annually from preventable
fires.

It is the fire hazard
keep in mindjn theregulation-TfrAmerica- n property -- pide-

heart

SS

put

re-
cent

death

mind.

gain
facts

that makes in this 'na
tion to the fire-- ,

in the l

This in turn tremendoustax
felt thanks for the many kindnesses, visit all parts of the city?and,burdens,which could be'largely' re
extended during the illness of our e a squint at the streets and duced, if necessity foe fire er

and grandfather. Mr. E. T.I After doinsr so we dnnbt. if l nnrtmonfj u,n r,f . --A. -- ' , - w i wau iiuy ou aca.ccai

Mrs. Laura

Will

West

storm

have

will decide that the Tech Pennsylvania taking steps
Your helpfulness and comforting inB will be favorably im-- j proper direction, and it' ought to elt--'

and
bless isobur

prayer.
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you is

l?r nere. Honest,' tend Its program to everyfAlla 1 2M A . ....u,, ,fc up in oi us to school room, teaching
jump in and do some real clean-voidre- n to fire-shoul- d

work before 23rd. We must do part' of the regular-curriculu-

this if we expect Big Spring to fcave!-- other stateswill do. well toa fair chance in the race for this 'PenrmvlvanU'. loo ; V
1 1 -

.
couege,

Spring folks going to
compelledto get and buav'
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7 2 CeaU
Am to do
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--for buyiMlumbias
xte last longer.

The largest laboratory devotedYd

. dry celljjeetchf experimentscontin-
uously tofm4f thsm "last longer."
ColumbiaotlShotorJumbisu
Ignitow ace "right" for your needs.
That's whypeofj Savethe habit of

kine for Columbiaii.

ColumbiaDry BatlScki for M purposesaresold
by hardwareagItorcs,electrical andauto
supply shops, fftifM and implement dealers.

Columbia
" -a

nrvaatxe
) f

frhncttock Spring dip Binding Ppt
b Icrlton at no' extra charge
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like our. So we re--
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?Lmm at 6 Per CeaitMVt
ffl loan up to ?5O,O00.06 to
iHwfi. at 6 per cent per
fM years time, quick ap--

3

1 ,.

high valuations, and
'a loan-tha- t hat. the

f the owner is a'farmer
or neither. ' BIG
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!r7 Waat Loan Money
To ranchers farmers at 6 per

"cent, no red tape, quick action, 34
years time, with privilege of paying
offt,on'.or after the first 5 years. No
eligibility clause. Will loan 1--2 the
valuebf the market,price ,of land,
'and in addition 20 per cent of the

ts. Any amounts
from $5,000.00 to $50,000.00.
j B.ICJ SPRING ABSTRACT CO.
Room 4, West Texas National Bank
Bldff. Big Spring, Texas. 35-- tf

fii ' CeaaeatWork

r

to
or

' I .arH;'sprepafed1'to do all kind of
cement work', such as coping, walks,
water'troughs,.tanks, etc. I refer
you to any work I have done in this
city as my reference. A. B.
WINSLOW: 34-12-- pd

Mr. and Mrs., John P. Watkins left
Sunday morning for El Paso. After
vialtiiig in that city a day or so Mrs.
'w'-"li- I""''' .' V. . a

r.--
Ur ythe rem for visit with relatives.

attaftdf dinners or.a- - Mr. returnedhome Tuesday.
m ke of W "

. . -i",l Of autOMoUI. Of course, those shins misht
'--.

I

tlt circiimvent-'th-e' prohibition Jaw by

you

"

It,

hole
...

1 . ..v
-

r

.

.

i l..fl.lf MM. 1....... ....t1t ..... ... .... l.A

yond ;the three mile limit, provided
ihe.Atlantic is big enough.

: Those,bootleggerswho stole $50,-000.-00

worth of bboze'fromthe cellar
of a Chicago millionaire ought to be
able'to 8ell.it back to him for at least
$100,000. t

Any one can pose as an optimist,
bunt'takes'alot offalth to be on-e-
after paying the" monthly bills.

I Mrs. IHuttanus of El Paso is

j here for a visit with her daughter,
V...W. mi ... . . wv" ...... .......

They say the flappershave about
qtWt flapping. Theyare looking for
mere thrilling sports.

Ttya is the year when tho arrival
ef summer did not witness tho depar--

great dla,' ture of winter.

Never scratch, the surfacounless
yea are willing to master the sub
stance beneath.

IV"1Z aeefarti w. K. ni-l- .M-lvii- d last Sun
Baaaaama . - . - . tw- -

rU J"iy frem Dallas for a visit with

Texa. Wa.kly IBlaitriI Review
, Tho pastsix monthshave furnished
striking proof of tho fact that op-
erating industries with resulting
payrolls and employment mean nros--
perity for every section of Iho coun-
try. Instead of agitation that dis
turbs and discourages industrail
growth the American nconln should
strive to maintain sound rnnrllOnnn'
free from radicalism of any Character

DallasDelmar Heights to have
now sewer line.

Houston Myer Spalti Manufac-
turing Company to establish $160,-0- ?

,Plnnt ior making concrete

PJainview Mass meeting results
In subscription of $50,000 bonus for
building railroad Jine. to .close, gap
between Flainvicw and Parluenh.

World's visible supply of American
cotton is 1,011,553 bales, as against
8,150,322 bales May 18, 1922

Dallas . $1,000,000 cotton mill
to bo built to handle valley cotton
crop.

fcl Faso Local men trvlnor to:
interest capital in building $500,000i
pnftrm mtll 1

Galveston Texas State Bank &
Trust Company gives contract for
construction of $1,000,000bnnk and
office building.

Somersetcontinues record of new
completions each week.

Fort Worth Building permits
issued during week ending June 2
totaled $492,295, including one for
$300,000 gram elevator,

Oil operators flocking into Navarro
County ns result of big gusher.

Dallas General Electric
considering location of a mid-contine-nt

broadcasting stationin this
city, to be one of three largest in
United States.

Tyler Strawberry shipments
from Smith County heaviest in ten
years.

Panola County strikes first com--.
mercial oil well, at depth of 2,030
feet; has 500 feet of oil in hole.

Canadian Two bridges over
Washington river to be built in
Hemphill County.

Dallas Paving more than nine
blocks of 50-fo- ot street.

Sutton County wool sells for 70
cents per pound.

Fort Worth Exodus of negro
labor to North causesserious short-
age.

Presentindications are that 6,000
men will be required to harvest tho
wheat crop.

Dallas $300,000 concern to
manufacture high grade oak flooring

Native crushed rock to be usedin
construction of Anderson- - County
highways.

El Paso $1,000,000
Masonic' Hospital to be erected, ac
commodating 300 patients.

Thorndale Two new business
housesopen.

Dallas Real estate transfers
for first half of 1923 are about

higher than same period in
1921 or 1922.

Galveston . Contract let for
breakwater work.

McAUen Edinburg canal
to get improvements costing

$1,600,000.
Eagle Pass Onion crop moving

at rate of 10 carloads daily.
Alice Cotton gins install new

machinery.
Houston Cotton warehouse

costing $1,100,000 to be completed
August first.

Texas Farm Bureau Association
signs contract with. Houston com
pressfirm.

Eagle Lake ships . 28 carloads of
potatoes.

Amarillo New zinc smelter be
gins operations.

Production of quicksilver in
Brewster County is enormous, yet
Industry is only in its infancy.

Brownsville Harvest of broom
corn now under way.

Lufkin Shipmentsof oil started
from Angelina County wells.

Rio Grande valley ships green
com and canteloupcs at rate of 20

carloads daily.
Abilene Building permits for

first 5" monthaof year total $948,000.'

Beaumont Total exports for
Sabinedistrict during May valued at
$4,956,067, imports $1,148,548.

Work starts on continuous high-

way from Port Arthur to Joplin, Mo.

Elgin Good pecan crop maturing
in this locality.

Caldwell oil field to have new pipe

line.
Corpus Christi Investigation

being mnde for location of cotton
mill.

Important Witnen
The coroner's Jury was trying to

decide whether tho dead carpenter
had been killed by the falling Joist
that knockedhim off the tenth floor,
or by the concussionwhen ho struck

tho ground. A bricklayer who had

,nin at work on tho fifth floor set--

in,l It. Ho testified: "He was liv- -

in' whin he wint pastme, for I heard

him say, 'Now.fer. the bump1' "Ex.
roCA COLA THAT IS REMEM--
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It is Time To Change
into one of theselight-weig- ht Summersuits thoseold Winter clothes aretoo
heavyfor THIS KIND OF WEATHER. Our hobby is quality and we have
quality in Hart Schaffner& Marx Clothing. Three piecesuits in light weight
but with vest at $35 and better. Light weight SummerDixie Weavesto keep
you cool at $25 and better.

and other makesas low as $15.

Your clothes expenditure should be an investment The pur-
chase price must give you the good appearanceof correct
style and the service of long wear.

OUR CLOTHES DO THAT.

CONTINUING OUR

SUfMJ

HALF-PRIC-E SALE
4

on Ladies' Ready-to-We-ar

.?

i

A (SjirteaG Jim Sail BnmtfiM

sonndl Tlhin&e FneceCslh!iiM(Bs

This includes bur entirestock of this season,andthis is a good time
to buy your outfit for thatVacationTrip

Coats, Capes and Coat Suits are fine
for cool nights out camping, as well as
for "dress up."

Supply your needsnow and
, make a saving of

1882

50 PER CENT

I Ti fc jpftnftmlwHWUiigj

THE STORE THAT QUALITY BUILT

Ifol&d
'DreAsoa

Atone

1923
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Tom. Good and family wcro.hcrc
'aimrsoay irom tncir ranch in traw.
son County.

Mr. and Mrs. Clydo Fox left tho
first of the week for an auto trip to
Childress and other nofhta on tho
plains.
' 4

Kt- -

VThe work of overhauling arid ro--
iaJrlng tho E. W. Pike homo on East!
Second street, which was recently
was damagedby fire, Is progressing
nicely.

JFMrs. R. A. Dunbar anddaughter,
Miss Robbie of Kcirvnio? Texas, are1

h3rc for a several wocks Visit with
lufr Jnuehtcr. Mrs. Del Elliott. Miss
TyTHS Raax of Kcrrville-aecomp- an

led them to this city. -'

tit's Just one thing after another
these days to keep a farmer guess-
ing as to whether or not he Is going
to mnke a crop this year. This cer-

tainly ha been an unusual andan
upueually trying one on the tillers
of the soil.

Entimatint: tho number of balesof
cotton Howard County Is going to
mnke thii fall .just now, is like
counting your chickens before they
arc hatchfd. The cotton plant is

now fighting every known hazard and
it will ho n month or more before
anything, in the way of a near guess
can be made as to the crop in
county.

' A BARGAIN IN A HOME
' The David Philips home on Eighth

nnd Bcil streets;seven lnrgc rooms.
complete bath room..Half brick,
lot nnd a hnlf. Ono third cash, bal
ance easy terms See SHINE
PHILIPS.

Episcopal Church
June Fourth Sunday after

Trinity.
7:30 a. m. Holy communion.
11:00 a. m. Morning Prayer.

,8:00 p. m. Evening prayer.
Rev. F. B. Eteson, Rector.

For Sale Cheap
Fort Worth well drilling machine

in good running order and Fordson
tractor or Monitor engine. See It
in operation at J. W. Reeder ranch,
twenty miles south of Big Spring.
J. R. WHITMIRE, Sterling City,
Texas. 40-2- pd

SaturdaySpecials
Welch Crape Jnice per 57c

I have bargains In every depart
ment of Dry Goods and Groceries
and it will pay yoa to investigate,

" Rememberwe make deliveries of
Dry Goods and Groceriesto any part
of the city.

WILLIAMS DRY GOODS CO.
The White Front Store

The

will somewhere

;&'

3

our

qt

I

Dr. Campbell
Will B0 la

Die Spring to do Eye, Ear, Nose
and Throat work, and fit glasses,

SATURDAY , JUNE 30

Lt An Expert Solve Your Troubles
T2d"Gray;Tne of the best automo

bile mechanicsIn the state, has ac
ccpted a position with tho BANK'
HEAD; GARAGE, and Is now ready,
to servo you. If you are having
troubloMw!th your car bring It to Am
garageSand let him tell you what
causes the' trouble: for he knows his
business'nndwill tell you how it can
be corrected. Then, loo, If you
want any wrk, ori yourcar it
be done by (hn expert and at a price
that is reasonable. Satisfaction Is
nssured patrons of the BANKHEAD
GARAGE ndvertisement-38-t-f.
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the United States flag
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men arc supposed to stand at atten

ana tneir nats. it
that few paid the flag

this respect during the-- parade last
Friday It be well for
more of folks study up flag
etiquette.

has ordered an
be held determine or

not the tax rate of the city of Lub-
bock may be increased a maxi-
mum of on the
to a maximum of the $100
valuation. .

Mrs. Jno. and H.
Askew left this morning for a few
days' In From there
Mrs. Askew will leave for her home
at Austin.

Morris if Jones Jr.
from where he

is taking a in surgery the

Edna a few d'visit with her parents. Dr. and
T. If. Collin Inff 1of 0,,fn.J.

219 Main St Big Texas, home Eastland.
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Magnolia thirty people, a snappy band and
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stunts and are going entertain
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A band concert will given
4 oclock and want

hear Buster and Holman Lavelle
sing that time.
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The members of the Thursday
Rook Club were the guests of Mrs.
onn oaggen mis weeic ana an es

pecially delightful sessionwas enjoy-
ed. The interior of the home was
decoratedwith sunflowers and made
an attractive setting for this pleas
ant meeting.

In the series of enjoyed games
Mrs. Jake Bishop made clnb nigh
score and Mrs. Travis Reed made
visitor's high score.

Ou$ of town guests were. Mrs.
Mllsap of Missouri rikter of the hos-
tess; and'Mrs. F. C. Nlederrrieier of
Van Horn.

T. & P. Director PlanReorganization
New York, June 20 Directors of

the Texas & Pacific Railroad Com-
pany consideredonly routine matter
at Wednesday'smeeting, but it was
made known that ilans for reor
ganizing the companyand lifting the
receivership are nearing completion.

No capital assessmentis "contem-
plated in the reorganization plan, It
was stated,and the details will b
made known as soon as settlementis!
effected --with the Government --for
the period of the war time operation.-

rort worth Star-Telegra-

L . School Without Deficit- -

Among the Interesting "facts'
Drougne out at the meeting of the
school board Tuesday nicht:ltha
most important one was that theBig
spring acnoois closed the 1922-2-$
term without a deficit. This in tho
first time in the past five ven !,;.
hasbeen'possible. ..

It was also pointed out Hint l

schools have 32 units of affiliation!
and will seek additional units- - the
comingyear.-- - --

la Hoaer of Mrs. H. F. Dunn
Mrs. H: R. Hayden was hostessto

a numberof friends Thursday'after--

Mrs. H. F. Dunn of San Antonio.
Rook --was the game of the afternoon1
and 'a number of interestinggames'
eiyoyea. .
J Talking over old times afforded
much pleasure for this gatheringof

MarrUfa LtcaasaRacerJ
4jM the office of the County Clerk
the following marriage Ifcenserhave
Deen lMBea:

Cecile H. Hyden to mL.t
Murray.

n. u BUrka to MI
Koberts.

Me- -

as Willie

S: SSIpes to Miss MrM T
iDansby. - .

Lost
- At' Moss Springs last Sunday, adog harness tudded with bras. ', Areward will he paid. RetHrn toMary C. Johnston at n.M a. a .w
't " ' . .

- --.j . wuri. x

Pierretta face powder.
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Fatherstarts er finds shecan add
a little even the. kiddies will contribute
their penniesand in a surprisingly short
time, the whole family is enjoying the
pleasuresof owning a Ford! Here is how

--you can,do it through the

..Px&fo

Bring the first $5 in to us. Enroll.underthetcnai
of thenew, easyway tohuy aFord. Selectthecar
you want. We will deposityourmoney in a local
bank, at interest. Add a little eachweek. You
will besurprisedat therate the moneypiles up
whcn.everyoneis helping. Soon the payments,
plus interest paid by thebankwill make the car
yours Come in let usgive you full particular,
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r,

r

K&-

Motor
PKolie56M"
tfain Sf3.,,Big Spring,Tex.
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Kansas City St.
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The SPECIAL

M&& T.
Missouri, Kaaaas1 Texas Railway

"EyVry Mil: Rmlroad"

amJBusiries'Hours
Byseeia that your ticket readsvia Kaiy

DO NOT FORGET7"dU? SUPERIOR DINiNG CAR
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"5L latest and up-to-da- te tires the market.
rintcQ CORD TIRES reputation for affility

month after,month, even under" seVere
ji0 .common knowledgejeverywhere they
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CUFPLES GOITIRE sale
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FREE AIR AND WATER
km JMt teitilUd new eusapand equipment, and tell that GOOD

'MSOUNB aadLUBB, TIRES and TUBES and AUIU
Adeoutte space and expert repair work. We
of, keepefficiency.up and down.
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The. finest selection of jewelry
ever put .on display in Big Spring, 1b

ready for-you- r inspection. uyue
Fox Jewelry and Drug Co.
r ,A ' ' ' J ;

.M'MrarG. ;XT" Brown .returned this

.wek from a, visit in .Corpus Christi.
Her daughterMrs. C. H. Bussio ana
children accompsnicXherto this city
lor visit c

'x

W

a

a

Get a Helmers Kitchen Cabinet
save time,, trouble and money. Prices
faiige front S26 to $67;60. W. R.

fl . . m IA fir -rurser arsons,zurniiure ovoru.

W. H. Johnson and family left
Thursdaymornintr for Dovlne, Texas
Where Mr. Johnsonhasbeen tendered
a good position. They are not leay--

in? Bier SnrinK for good asMr. John
mn baa nrnnerkv interestshere and
.expects to return this fall.

.TAKE SOME OF OUR ICE
CREAM HOME WITH'XOU
CUNKINGrlAM 'A PHILIPS.

r

YOUR EYES!
I It is great folly for anyse

.trying to fit himsolf with classes.
Anyono who attompts to correct
eye defects without an adequate
scientific examination by one! com-
petent, subjects to greai hazard
the mostprecious sensothd human
being possesses.

The trained specialist Is able to
dotermino the amount of error ex-

isting iii each eyey and in the
majority of cases prescribe a
lens which will give normal Vision
and therebyonon a new world to
the individual. We have with-u- s
a graduatefrom ono of tho best
Optical Colleges in America, and
Registered in tho Stato of Toxas

with 20 years experience, who
can properly fit vour eyes, and
guaranteethe utmost satisfaction
possible. Chargesvery reasonable.

Clyde Fox Jewelry
& Drug Company

1923 Bridge Club

The members of the 1923 Bridge
Club enjoyed an especially jolly
meeting this week at which time
they were the guestsof Miss Andree
Walker.

In tho interestingseries of games
M'isS Zou Hardy made club high
score and Miss Mary Holmes made
visitor's high score.

Miss Lydin Rnaz of Kerrvillo,
Texas, was an out of town guest.

A delicious two course luncheon
was served at close of play.

Toyah Visited by Rain and Hail
A big rain and hail storm hit Toyah

early Monday morning,resulting in a
heavy property loss. The Presbyterian
Church was blown down and the Bap-

tist Church partially blown off its
foundation. Windows were smashed
and roofs damaged by the big hail-stone- s.

An eight to nine foot rise in
the railroad company's lake which
furnished a supply of water for the
town is reported.

The residence in the Cole & Stray
horn addition, occupied by Dan Bos-ti-c

and family was totally destroyed
by fire last Saturdaymorning about
eleven oclock. The fire had gained
such headway when discovered that
it. was impossible to save any of the
household furnishings. .The ijro is
supposed to have been due to a de
fective flue.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Middlcton,
Misses Helen Hathcock, Maud Leeper,
Zou Hardy, Cora Martin, Qulon Pool,

forepart of week.

social dance in nt tho
K. of P. Hall Tuesday oc-

casion especial pleas--

the crowd in

points in attendance.

Law beginning
learn W. Satter-whit- c

ever on and is mak

in County.

Mrs. J. and
last week

join Mr. Wright their
home in They
in ft bungalow C. Maupin's on

South street.

m
p. that

him.

Mn re--'

tress
Sons, furniture store,

Celebrate Emancipation Day
Tho eolbfed folks of our county

celebrated Emancipation Day hero
Tuesday. Quite a delegation from
Mitchell wcro hero to
tho festivities. In addition to a pro-
gram of talks, singing, etc., a barbe
cue and baseball game were other
attractions.

a crowd of white folks
ed out to tho ball gamo be-
tween tho Bit; Spring Bears
and the Colorado Black Cats at the

park at 5 Tuesday after-
noon. Cats had backa up
from the very start and secured a
lead and the Bears having devoured
too much barbecue and other good
things were able to get near
the fast Cats. The gamo
with a score of 7 to 4 in of
Colorado. Tho blow was an
ially hard ono for tho Bears'to
as the Catshad administered a 2 to 1

defeat Monday. Colorado will
to think the Bears nre eaTiy picking

things chnngc.

Bringing in Hometeeker
The HigRinbotham Company

unloaded about fifteen prospective
home builders here Thursdny and
took them to their large hold-
ings in Dawson County. Each and
every week this company brings in a
party of prospector nnd they state
that from on these will

in number each week. Those
in charge of arranging for these
excursions state that no'cr in tho
history of this country were so many
eyes turned West Texas nnd
by fall they will be flocking to WeIt
Texas every train.

The policy of the Higginbothnm
nnd other owners of large ranches to
cut up their into fnrms,

them on a small down payment
and long terms is attracting many
new home builders to this s'ection
West Texas.

P. S. Wilkin to Open Barber
P. S. Wilkins will open a bar-

ber shop in Big Spring July
1st. He has leasedthe space in the
Ellis building, formerly occupied by
Noisy Martin's confectionery. He
will install a two-cha- ir shop and it
will be modern and snnitary thruout.

Mr. Wilkins is well knowyi in our
city, having held a position at the
barber of J. M. Barley for a
number ofyearsand als9 operated a
barber shop at the Y. M. C. A. lor
a long time. The location

especially one, so Mr. Wil
kins' new shop should a
patronage from the start.

Matt Sign for Special Delirery Mail
Commencing July 1, 1923 ad

dressesof special delivery mail
will requiredto Bign a special

delivery slip. In event parties are
absentfrom the and no one
qualified to sign the receipt; a notice
will be left requestingthe addresse
to call at the postoffice for same.

It the desire of the Department
Opal Pittman, and MessrsFred Keat- - to make the delivery system
ing, E. E. Fahrenkamp, John Price,' all that it calls for, and to this end
Chas. Hatch, Lad Cauble, Omar and' employes will give special attention
Melvin Pittmanand Dr. A. L. Wetsel to the prompt handling of such mat-enjoy-

an outing on the Concho the1 ter. Articles of value should always
this registered insured.

J. M. Morgan has been awardedI PioneerBridge Club
the contract to give the handsomei The members of the Pioneer
new home of Bernard iFshera Bridge Club were delightfully enter-stucc- o

finish. The home of F. F.jtained by Mrs. H. H. Hurt Wednes-Gar-y,

which is a two-stor-y frame day. In the games the afternoon
structure is also to be beautified by Mrs. W. W. Inkman made clubhigh
adding a stucco finish to same. J. score and Miss Velma Wasson made
M. Morgan awarded the contract visitor's high score.
for this work also. Delicious refreshmentswere served
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Jimmie Jones returned Monday
from Dallas where he underwent
three operations to his leg
straightened he tan dispensewith
the use of crutches. His leg now
in a plastercastand he will

Due to a washout the G. u. """' " " ".. -

Ry., between Sieffa and El. "onai ireaneni. inc memoers o,

Paso, Texas Pacific passengerthe Blg Spring Chapter De Molay

train No. 2, due hero about 5:30 a. are making possible for Jimmie to

Thursday did not arrive until oe K"c ". wm; io u..,u ....

0:30

f .T. 1? Wnleott

v turn

Lost

have

have

crutches.

A. L. Houston was down from

turned Thursday morning from Dal- -' StantonThursdayand reports crops

las where Mr. Wolcott had been Joing fine. The grasshoppers wore
active but he out-o- fg very

consult a specialist concerning ono

his eyes which ha. been ,!Jniiplan adopted to get rid of them.
Pntw ilf bv uleerdne-- a Havnes.If you are being bothered with these

tuftlcssMattrcssrthe mat-- tell W. P, your troubles and ho

mado. Phone 141.
&
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W. R. will ten you now to get tnem oui oi
your crops.
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It's poundingydtir home
While the storm is raging,your home

muststandupagainsta force of approxi-- ' .
matcly twenty-fou- r tons. Arc you tak-
ing a chancethat it will stand,or areyou
sure that no matfor what happens
you will not lose?

A Windstorm and Tornado Policy in
the Automobile Insurance Company of
Hartford will give you this assuranceof
safety. It reimburses for loss due to
damage by wind r.nd from the ram

hich usually follows.

Big Springs Insurance
Agency

Gem Barber SHop
BARLEY & WARREN. Proprietors.

1 st Door South of First State Bank
Big Spring, Texas

BATH ROOMS IN CONNECTION
We Lead OtheraFollow

If You HaveNot, Try Ua. We Please
Good Service

CITY BARBER SHOP

CourteousWorkmen
Satiafactiow Guaranteed

Give Ua a Trial

BATTLE & WILKINSON, Proprietors

119 Main Street

EndeaTor News

The officers of tho Endeavor
Society of the Christian Church had
a business meeting Thursday after-
noon.

We thought it would be nice to
take our supper and go on a hike
somewhere,and after supper have
our meeting; o when time came to
go there were just the officers and
two other Endeavorers.

You can't imagine how much fun
We had. We were in a good humor
and we had some fun. Why! I

haven't told you where we went,
have I? When we started out we
didn't know just where we were go-

ing, but we turned our course towurd
Pool'-s-dam- r . - -

When we got there we let the
boys cook supper while the girls
rested. We started to go in and
yvade till supper but weren't any of
game enough to lead so we changed
oUr minds. In a very short time the
cooks had supper. We were hungry
and what they had fixed was good.

We had bread, bacon, pickles and
onions. After we had eatenall the'
supper up we had our businessmeet-

ing. We appointed the chairmen of
the different committees. There
were other things 'that were brought
up and agreed upon.

At an early hour in the evening
we turned our course toward home.
We weren't ready to come home just
yet so we stopped in to see the
preacher. Wo were entertained by
music. We didn't stay very long be--

cause Charlie got sleepy. We had
played and run around on our way
to the dam and on our way home till,
we were all tired and agreed with1
Charlie when he wanted to go. We
were all given a pleasant good-nigh- t!

and started on our way home. j

Sunday at Endeavor we had a
splendid meeting. Omn was leader,,
nnd everyone brought up their part.;
When they do as well as they did
Sunday It makes the leader feel,
good.- - Everyone was on time, and wo

startedon timo. Try and be on time
again next Sunday and you will
feel good again. If we have as good

5SB9

Big Springs,Texas

attendanceSunday as we had last
Sunday at Endeavor it will be fine.
But we don't just want to stop with
twenty so everyone come and bring
someoneelse. Let's see if we can't
have the best meeting of the season
Sunday.

Lola Owen is leader and she
would like to have a good attendance
so come, be on time, and bring some-
one else with you. Reporter.

Practical Nursing Wanted
I am prepared to do practcal

nursing obstretic casesmy special-
ty. Phone 401. MRS. C. F.
HATHWAY. 40-- 2t

Wilden McCormick, aged eight
years,"narrowly escTrped losing his
eyesight this week while playing with
a shot gun shell. He removed the
powder and applied a lighted match
with the result that he wns seriously
burned about.the fact The acci-

dent took place at the family home,
sixteen miles northwest of Big
Spring.

The Leatherwood home on John-

son street is being improved and an
addition made thereto. The grading
of the lot htts also been completed
and giveB the home place an improv-
ed appearance.

Miss Marguerite Ezzcll left Thurs-
day evening for Eastland where she
will be assigned on relief work for
the Western Union Telegram Co.,
tho next two weeks.

Miss RudeneBoyd, after a several
weeks' visit with her sister, Mrs. L.
W. Croft, plans to leave this evening
for her home nt Stephenville.

Dr. R. L. Davis leaves this eve-

ning for Dallas to accompany his
father, John A. Davis, who goes
thuro to undergo medical treatment.

The Hardin Lumber Company has
been doing some improvement work
on buildings and grounds recently.

W. B, Potton returnedWednesday
from a businesstrip to Slaton... .'
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BY JORDAN A HAYDEN
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Fife? sbssbbsssssssst Entered as tccond cUas matter at
To arrive at on a larger loan, merely the by tf proper ; tkus a loan oi:no

the Big Spring, Texas,KSI ten times what appears below:
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P
fc' economy!
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EVEN if you disregard
safetyand comfort

you get from a dependable
Exide Battery, don't over-

look its economy. It lasts

so much longer than an
ordinary battery that you
save real money.

Drive aroundand ask us
how we know this or ask

any Exide owner.

Hall Tire
& Top Co.

l

Phone 1

Wt Jumdlt only intuitu Exidepert

SUMMER

TOURISTS RATES

TO THE

MOUNTAINS
LAKES
or SEA

On Sale Daily, Good
All Summerto Return

ESPECIALLY LOW RATES TO
!

. California
LOW WEEK END RATES TO

Cloudcroft
AND

Mineral Wells
For detailscall your local

Texas & Pacific Ticket Office
OR WRITE

GEO.-- O. HUNTER, G. P. A.
DALLAS

Best Cold Drinks
Home-Mad- e Candies, Low
neys and Loose-Wile-s Cho
colates,Alta Vista Ice Cream,
Cigars,Cigarettsand Tobacco

GET 'EM AT

Less'Confectionery
BAUER BLOCK

Go to the

TOURIST

ROOMING HOUSE
For Nice Comfortable Rooms

PHONE 35
or Call at 500 Main Street

Mr. G. W. WHEELER Proprietress

JAMES T. BROOKS
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Praetice ia District Court,
only Conveyancing

OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Day Phone 291 - Nicht Phone 92

DR. OTTO WOLFE
LICENSED

Esvst Second St
VETERINARIAN

Big Spring, Texas

DRS. ELLINGTON &
DENTISTS

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
Office Phone 281

'want ads get fine results'

Big Spring, Friday, June22, 19&

Sending Monajr Oat of Town
NewspaperpabHahersand printers

should take notice of these corpora
tlons that endeavor to concentrate
all their purchases in some large
city. These corporations depend
upon the small places as feeders but;

some of them are of a grasping na-

ture and for the sake of squeezing
a few more cents profits they pass
up the small place on patronage that
rightfully belongs there and take it
to some large city for investment.
The Southwestern Bell Telephone
Company is doing this in the printing
of its telephone directories. True
there are some print shops not equip-
ped for giving a uniform directory
but there are hundreds of shops in
Texas that have just as good equip
ment for this class of work as does
Dallas. Then, too, the local manager
can supervise the work and save
ejrors that are often made by long
distance shops. In our opinion a
corporation that makes money out
of a town should have the same con-

cern for the welfare of that town
as the home businessman. A print-
ing establishmentemploys more peo-

ple for its investment thanperhaps
any other concern. Its enterprise in
installing modern equipment and
doing good work should be rewarded
by the giving of the patronage that
rightfully belongsto it. Many adver-
tisers would refrain from advertis-
ing in any publication that was not
printed in their home town. Many
newspaperswould not feel like pub
lishing news items concerning a busi-
nessthat apparently had no interest
in the welfare of a home enterprise.
A corporation that expects to thrive
only by the support it gets from its
investments in outside places should
give in return its own patronage to
those placeswhen it can do so. Cer
tainly a more friendly feeling would
be created toward thn,t organization!
that pursued this policf. Uvalde
Leader.

The Herald is of the opinion that
the Southwestern Bell Telephone
Companywill soon find out that the
businessmen of the different towns
will not be so ready to advertise in
these directories since they are hav-
ing them printed in Dallas. Taking
money out of the home town,which
rightfully belongsto thehomo printer
to build up Dallas. After they have
tried getting one or two out In the
Dallas print shops some of

decide
socialism,

here one stands
kept

lation. Several business men have
already told the Herald man that if
they had known the directory
was going to be printed out of town
they would not placed an ad-

vertisement same. This
was given for the

Herald man has long decided
that a businessman who has little!

hold on our communities.

pectmuchconsideration from
the corporations

stance.

of
to to

and hustling.
have hundreds of

ojier
get

opportunities
of offerine.

is thousands
thousands be

illusioned upon arrival

want

Whatye pay 8 pereeatlean
Straight Interest: . .': A .'.'.

What you pay Fed. Land,Bank
5Va percentinterest,authorised

run 6 per centprincipaland
interest
Savings on principal & interest
Total Combined

. T A
l.

E.

The editor has not yet decided as
to whom will support for Presi-
dent the United States,but
announceat a later At present
we are opinion that we would
likely makta as our first choice,

Jennings second choice,
Henry Ford; third, W. McAdoo;
fourth, Hearst;

Senator La Follette; sixth, Sen-

ator Capper. Our sixth
choice objected to by many
of our friends, there is no cause
for worry, for we will neverhave to
go that far down the line get a
man our choice. Claude News.

We will mark your for
Brother Wagoner, and

ought to give you an inkling of what
wtf stand First, we will leave
Mr. Bryan on for present, but
will begin with Henry Ford with out
blue pencil. Then we will it
twice on McAdoo. We could never
support a socialist andan. advocate of

ownership ( by this govern-
ment. Hearst won't do at all, Sen
ator, LaFollette, a socialist .hailing

Milwaukee, the Berger State,
I is out of the question. Senator
per is a barn-storme- r, an craticV etc.
Well, we have eliminated your, en
tire, ticket tave William Jennings
Bryan. Mr. Bryan will not accept
the place so we a man without a
candidate so to speak, .and sof&r.
We staked our all on Alfred

of New York, but he got on.a
wet platform eliminates
him. We sure you we will
have other candidatesto select from

their! before theticket is made up.
best advertisers will that the'The man we support must be free
moneysentout of the community is' from broad gauged
not aiding thorn as if spent at constructive leader, that
home where it will be in circu-- ! for party ideals of the.past and a

that

have--
in informa-

tion voluntarily
since

vision of the future. There is such
a man somewhere,but we can't 'at

time place him. Times.
......Ben,have you forgotten there
is an "who is' front
socialism, red-flagis- etc., Is
one the. broad-gaug-e and construe

leaders in United States
today and stands for all the thingsi

enough sense to encourage sendinir our forefathersfought died,for?
out town for things can secure'He is the man you are looking for
at home need not wonder that the! and the only thing' that will

rf
keep

Of course the Herald does not Dixon line.

secure Advertised
biff revenue WitV. tf.a! always UOOsh Brothers' SOSD

many
for

-- - willing

California

dis
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Saving

date.
the
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from

finally

the

bathtub I'll

ENDOFFLTTHYIAX
You have You-stil- l

PAID OWE

$325.00
$25.00

r.

$75.00

$1,000.00

$950.00
$50.00

House Joint Resolution No. 16.
an Article

the. the State
Texas, which relates to

revenues, by adding thereto
a new section to known as
section the

to provide for
and

under State a State
system of public pro-
viding for an election .for the

or rejection
herein proposed,

making an to de--'l
the expenses said election

it resolved by the
the State Texas:

Section 1. That there submit
ted to the people Texas, for
ratification or rejection at a special
election provided lor 'herein an

to Article 8, of the
of the State of Texas.

amending Article '8, the
of the State of Texas by

adding thereto a new section to
known as Section 0a, which shall
read as lollows:

Section 9a. is
authorized directed to provide

creation, con
struction, .and repair,
of,, a system-so- f improved.

tho State to be.under
.control' ex 'the SJato; and" order'State f provide' the
imeansVsrevenuer
latest the and' mainte
nance or BUCll,. SVRtnm of yViIcViurnvo- -

excise valorem taxes."lit A.
those for other

irerposee in but
such. tax ;shall

orthe purpose retiri-ng, the bonds by vote ofthe people of this as provided
in this Section.

jWhen said system b'eeh
and: taken over' if the.State asprovided Section A here-

of, the'
make provision for the equitable

such counties forthe such as
oeen weretoiore

py-tti-e the State.
wive for Hieouue nignway system, all other

tfr't. y.,annes snail have theright to build, construct and main--
nipikea, bridge

" their
and the re--
mumf uiereio not qualified orrepealed byreasonhereof.

lae any. . -

mail order housesare getting such a him out of the White House is the! Special Session, is
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. iSee.-- S. Gavenai -
State is kereby directed cause to

of the Southern Ice and .wash my nose and ears;I've read' lewed,Ms

Utilities Co.. which practices the! their dope for years and, X - In al? !
policy home Indus-- years. The dealer sometimes.says: which election this
tries and have nrnetlrnllv all "It's grand, so much is sabmUtod tn-ih- e m.iifi.j .i.printing done here and possibly out it is not the only brand here's tors of thk Statefor, adoption or re-eve-ry

town in which they have a just as good." And then and shall make,the
evrt lli. . he'll. talk Jimnson'ssoao.and rfve Lon -- P.6:"w.oruie state. Baid elecTronage from the,wother it 0--"

ii blurb, and through the shall held under and-- ac
and are never guage ne will grope lor cordance.with the General 'Election

Yet let some of these concerns superb. "The Brothers Goosh,' I Laws pf the State, and the ballots
a little or have some'make reply, "have advertised for! 'printed

they want to get into' years; their soapis madefrom wholes e
" P M

circuiauon ana tnis includes from some, lye, ana iai irom moral sieers--i ' , "For
tho railroad on down .' They've built a national renown forjthe to Article8. the
they come around to the local news--' waking soap worth; they the State Texas,
paper and wint a column or two 'let!"its fame down for anything on' PF dIn8,, ,r a .State system
free gratis, for the .earth-- Their wouldn't JKt" to

page if possible and the their namewould lose tion. tiie state Texas,
part of it is that the squirrel iC any customer should say, This ingfor' a State systemof

oriiinr I. an... ,.l, .. nnan n fotu nlam ir tntV.. ThoSC Voters Who fftVOT

to their dope in most every used.that kind ,.i!..
Too our folks seem con

tent wait something turn
instead of getting

We
vo men oi moderate means
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Proposing amendmentHo
Constitution

directing Legisla-
ture construc-
tion, operation maintenance,

controlof
highways;

ratification
amendment

appropriation

Legislature

amendment Con-
stitution

Con-
stitution

legislature

establishment;'
maintenance

highways'
throughout

instrumental!.
establishment
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constructed
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We you to" get yout1 fresh and cured atvi
ket. The-ver-y beet'isthe'only Idnd'yoti can get here.

.tPHONE 445
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--Groc- eries and Meat Market
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SPECIAL SA
of Ten Lots in theEarle Adclition

Thirty Lots in Fairview Heights ;

The Xarle Addition k oaly tkrw Weeks'from the
aadtkraehlockfreem tieBaUwayKt&f.

Fairriew irfUs k Misrk School.

m
want meats

These40 lots areaWnr tke fl&eit Wtion in City f 1
Portion cashand renainderai tw eonvenlenoe.TkK1
penect. Eyery lot a ,g, aada "Bargain."

W. OLAV RiEAD

fthe,purposeef paying the neeep--1

27 "Pfns of the FfoclamaUo
cat on of tUa wdtadUw cleeUoB to beNiWMtr.

89'4t-- gaeretagy f )i-- e.

aira, . R Kenaady.t M, Ttm

OaiwkCar..Maa W- - 'w.iif. tlt: m.. --. t" rrr i. mmi. .teaa,wry approariaMcllaav fa k rt. wvw,7.JSV . -

w WX-S- m

$860.00

$2,242.00

'4 v.

$518.00

$1,518.00

bttsX"
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Heisrhta

Tast in EI- -
m William.

words.are most used WJ
language?

.William; I lontW
Teieher: Correcfc
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In lV-- ' Jt. ..i wbjKmry - ;j
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Ihmk You
Kvi-',Aviu?- .

arfU 21st we ottefeiwdttl,completion of

yar bturiwwi ancTwe are indeed
jjjad of our record. It haabeena very suc4
2ol and busyyearforms,tandto you, our

J5tronB,is due all credit forsamo.

Satisfactoryervice,
tf

has beon our watchword in our dealingB in the

)od gasoline, oils, tires and accessorieswo
alT as well a3 in tho prompt and courteous

rtrvice ever accordedour patrons. It is going

to be our aim to continue' to give one and all

that samehigh class service in the future.

jLgain thanking you f,or,yout patronageand

good will wo assureyou that wo deeply ap-

preciate same and ask a continuation in the
future. . ; S

'HomanS'Lees
ervicp:Station

Harold Homan andHero Lees, Proprietors

i

-
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Not Deceived
',1 r e 11 .1 !

lou pay a lone pricejor an ine crecutao
---

.'.- - . , , . .
itions you get. rAY CAori

whatyou eafrfSAVE MONEY,
and wprty, and-- buy your Groceries
Produce here.

,

T WETHANK YOU
-

P. & R COMPANY
,, t '

?Wn Thomas left Saturday Mrs.
mominsr r a in

j Houston. They make the

' Jr. Morris and
"IW. SaturdaV fbr a

wIy8 in Eastland
V .

I,"Btton week
WtvWt herdasgh

aneKftranddanahter
o lette: - xrftf

yfad.and children
1 Ml4aY Vt.f.:.
LvS--1 M- - Ward's
'sfcUipBIanck. .

iw Twarsonageat 9
"T5T-Wn- M 18tb,.ev.

jTH ' Brrige N L.

VPto Union atere

bTJM by July it
rgirwerkai'in.

e butldla.. ,

.'"jr'ttoi If

UmJZ?"

tMm. Lsam.v .
? --XLl

i irr,- - Tr
fc it tkA-T-r-

rs-

"- - m--T. -

kte--Z.
Sprtn Mkii.

Wf

; TJey. W. L. .Shepherd
trMxmday visit

will trip

nnnnonr.
left

and

left last

two
frnnr

and

via auto. Their daughter, Mrs. Helen
Jones of Brownsvjlle, who has been
visiting:' them here, accompanied
them on the trip.

' John Northington Just returned
fromfa-vis- it in' Taylor and Callahan
counties, reports that grasshoppers
are1" destroying crops in portions of
both" counties as well as in the sec--

Hldn south of- - there. Every known
method of fighting these pests has
been tried out without success.

4 '

'Dr. Herman Scin and Dr. Harvey,
'."iji.!.. - ai. nil A Gtnfngraduates ox. iim uummuu ,.--..

Medical Collece. at Denver, enrouto
'to: New Orleans where they will la
internes,in, tho. Charity Hospital for

WlUie Roberta ei the .present, stopped oyer in this city
IT.j!. for visit with

hiTT

I.

fall. wa

C L.

Sunday and Monday n
and Mrs.. Wm. FiBher. ur.

Stein is a nephew of Mrs.

Fisher.

PanehoVilla, the hard

I

lii a arrllUne boxing
v.fwuw

"York Monday night Wildo was

1cnbeker out"" la the"seventh round

after he had taken an awful beating

',ea--T, w C all the Th8 anotherlong time
ehawplon has pawed his crown to a

' ItVajSr? ydttnger and better battler.

T L. E. Adair, two babies

T.t&a, .i
fmm

Mr.
Mr. and

way.

and
of Greenville and E. xoaKum V1.

Cooper arrlyed in this city Tuesday

'for a. visit with Mrs. J. M,

nt fmV r, and Mrs. C, M.

Retd and nxt. i . iv -- -
A. ', . . . t. i- - ..uIf Mr.kht. kwivari luc weaa u f.i
and Mrs. BarUy. Mr. and Mr. Red

The Army of the Court
Gathor 'round tho flag, boys, and

listen to Chief Justice "William How-
ard Taft tell you about "personal
liberty."

"Personal liberty" says tho chief
Justice, is something the supreme
court always protects. "Personal
liberty" is something the "radical
Republicans" have always sought tx

tear from the court and the constl
tution. ,

Tho trumpets sound again.-- The;
chief justice sensestho battle re--'
newed. The "radical Republicans",
who cry out against the minimum
wage and the child labor decisions'
by tho court aro only endeavoring to
destroy "personal liberty," the chief
justice warns.

iKum

Are you ready to be drafted into
the army the chief justice is creating
to rally around the court? You,
have your choice, either join the1
army or becomen "radicnl." To join
the army, you only have to answer
"yes" to the following questions:

Did not the supremecourt protect
"personal liberty" when it nuts its
seal of approvnl on human slavery,"
on the enslavement of the negro
race in this country?

Did not the supremecourt protect
"personal liberty" when it handed
down the Dred Scott decision?

Did not the supremecourt protect
"personal liberty" when it killed tho
child labor law and thereby permitted
little children to grind out their
lives in mills and factories?

Did not the supremecourt protect
"personal liberty" when it killed the
minimum wage law and thereby per
mitted womn to work in factories
for a dollar day or even for noth
ing?

By answering "yes," you become
eligible for the chief justice's army
But beware, if you do not answer
"yes," you are to be damned forever
as a "radical." Fort Worth Press

Sacredto the Memory of Daisy
Barnes (nee Canningham)

Born July 4, 1880 at Terrell, Texas.
Died June 13, 1923 at Big Spring.

We mourn her loss and grieve at
her departure,"for Bhe was a loved
and loving companion. Physical
suffering was her lot almost from
childhood's hanDy hours, yet she

m

bore her burden with patience and
christian fortitude.

She was a sweet child, a dutiful
daughter, kind sister and loving
wife. In early life she obeyed from
the heart the Christian forms oi
doctrine as God gave her to under-

stand her duty.
Her body is now beyond the vail,

"Where the wicked cease from
troubling, and where the weary are
at rest"

We, who were near and dear to
her, mother, father, sister, brothers
and husband are heart-broke- n, and
overwhelmed with grief, but with

faith we look to a better world

where the sun of righteousness ever
shines no sickness, no sorrow,
suffering. Where held
where God has prepareda home for
her.

We thank her many friends for
their aid, their comfort, . their

flowers, sweet testimonials of their

love as shown in the last sad hours.
We thank the singers for their

songs, "Be Not Dismayed," "The

Touch of His Hand on Mine," "In

the Sweet Bye and Bye." (Senti-

ments of earthly- - hands striking
heavenly hands.)

We thank the preacher for his

simple and forceful way of showing

us how to look through the sorrows

of earth to the promise of God.

C. L. Barnes.
J. D. Cunningham.
M. L. Cunningham.
G. B. Cunningham.
Paul Cunningham.
Loudle
Mollle Stevens.

COTTON
Classing and Handling

Earn $3000 to $5000 a year for

cotton classing. Tho National Busi-

ness College will open Its annual

Cotton Classing School, on July
oi weeks. Fillfirst, for a term

In name and mall coupon for full in:

formation.
hitting Name

JT"T? waies. Buaine5S Col,cec
tl ttll.Ma TaVAI

U.,f New. UOX 4U,

wife
I

Barley

n

- -

.

out

T

P. O.

Card of Thanks

I wUh to thank tho good people of

Coahoma for the liberal contribu

tions given u at the time of our mis

fortune when all we had ""T

stroyed by the cyclono which visited

... wflnn in May.
We shall ever remember and

your kindnessand generosity
..... ri r n.in Tnahomn.Texas.pirs. v.

Mr. and Mrs. John Northlngton

and daughterreturnedTuesday from

a visit with lelativea in

Thrifty People!
Have long sincelearnedthat it pays to investigate
to purchasethe bestgoods for the leastmoney. That
is why so many of the substantialcitizens of the Big
Spring Country are regular patrons of the Grand
Leader. They know our goodsare as good as can be
securedand-- our prices always the lowest. It will
pay you to call, look thru our immense stock and
learn our reasonableprices.

WE WANT YOU TO INSPECT OUR OFFERING OF : STYLE PLUS SUMIdER CLOTH

ING FOR MEN PALM BEACH AND OTHER LINES. SHIRTS, UNDERWEAR, NECK-TIES- ,

STRAW CRAWFORD ALL LEATHER SHOES FOR MEN, QUEEN QUAL-IT-

SHOES FOR WOMEN, RED GOOSE SHOES FOR CHILDREN. SEE OUR LINE

OF GINGHAM, 15c AND UP. FINE DRESS GOODS, SHIRTING, SHEETING, ETC.

Wo have loads of summer goods and as goods must sold, in season we are making ex-

tremely close prices on everything. Make out a list of your dry goods needs, then come to

our store and we will prove to you that we can save you money. Remember,we will not
undersold. Visit us; you are always welcome and your patronageis appreciated.

Rememberyou Can Buy for Less at Our Store

Everybody Now $1.98 Richer
Washington, June 13 Does your

pocketbook or bank account register
$42.04?

If it does not, someone has your
money. Secretary of Commerce

n0 Hnnvnr the fitrares to Drove that
all is love, and(there ls sufficient money

Bottorff.

six

HATS,

be

be

has

side the United Statestreasury and
the federal reserve system to give

$42.04 to every man, woman and
child in the country.

Secretary Hoover can also show

that you are $1.98 richer than you
were a year ago. Then, if all the
money had been equally distributed,
every man. woman and child woum

$4,385,000,000.

week purchased
confectionery Noisy

confectlonory

Why continue
July

fervor yearsgo
Because July 1776, represents

the birth of our nation the
which Congress
threw off yoke

the
Statesof

these States grown
until

they absorbevery from
Atlantic Pacific, from

Gulf.
grown fromi

have only $40.06. original handful fought
nreDared by the won thtfir freedom a nation

dunnrtmpnt commerce all. of one ten ofi
outside treasury the people stronger, richer

reserve system amounted $4,668,-- powerful any other country,
nrn nnn - A tha lnar tho yet turned... ...... .... , J - -

amount was

W. S. Davies
business

Martin has combined same with
the store he owns and

tho

Fer aid
MM

Day
to

the 4th of with
as the by?

4,
day on

the
the and

into official United

And because fromthat day to
same United have

and and
inch space

the to the and
Canada to the

And we have
had the who for

Tho fieures Just and to
nf show and

tho and and more
to than

HmA thouirh as we have but tho
V,VW.

this
the of

and

this

soil with the real
crop still to mature.

Have we not reason to both
joyful and on
Day?

starry flag, and render
adjoining tho Martin it the honor that is its due
on East The stock goods
was moved to the Davies confection- - Club Work is Educational
ery this week. Mr. Martin rfisposed club work is an edu--

of his confectionery to give his effort, the object which is

time to looking after his' duties with to give boys the ages
Magnolia Oil Company.

Tf

After
EveryMeal
Hm a "wktt in your

pMkti for vM'-reat- 'y

AMs rffeestieii.
AHays thirst.
SmIIms ft --threat.

Quality, Flavor
rakg,

oal -V FAA.."

IJilPB

ZHffliUHZO!

Independence
do we celebrate

undiminished

Continental
British

brought being
America.

multiplied flourished
of

hundred
money

vonr

Suin

of our possibilities,

be
thankfu Independence

Unfurl the
confectionery

Second. of

Agricultural
ull cational

between of 10
to 18 years, practical instructions in
correct agricultural includ-
ing the growing of crops, the breed-
ing and feeding of livestock, and
the marketing of farm products. Its
purpose is to enlarge the vision of
the boy, give him a definite purpose,
and dignify the "vocation of the far-

mer, by demonstrating that intelli-
gent labor applied to the soil will
bring returns commensur-
ate with the returns in any other
Kno of endeavor, and an independ-

ence in thought and action far su-

perior to the possibilities of any other
lines of work. Its ultimate object is
to make rural life more pleasantand
profitable and to maintain a high

of citizens on the farms of
(he nation C. H. Alvord, In The
Progressive Farmer.

For Sale or Trade
All of block 23 Boydstun's

addition to Big Spring. Make us
offer part cush, terms, or what have
you to offer thnt we can use. BQX,

8.8, Sherman, Texas. 40,10t;pd

neat powder for tho baby,
Cunningham Ac Philips .

Property Tax Not Fair to Farmer.
The tax laws now in vogue, which

have their basis in the generalprop-
erty tax, date back to 1779, when
most of the wealth of the country
was in the form of real estate.Now-
adays, the wealth of the country
cannot be accurately measured in
terms of reul estate,and a tax sys-
tem which is based on propertywith-

out regard to its productive ability
is not fair to the farmer.

Farm land does not produce as
high interest on the money invested
as many other kinds of property. In
many cases the high property tax

because has about consumedthe net income

millions

methods,

somewhat

standard

second

from the farm.
In New York State, Governor Mil-

ler declared last year that 30 per
cent of the income from real estate
was nbsorbed by taxes. ExGovernor
Bliss of Rhode Island cites instances
in which 75 per cent of the return
from real estate was required for
taxes. In some sections where the
land is bearing a drninage tax, a
road tax, and a general propeity tax,
tho amount of taxes paid exceedsthe
net income from the propeitv All
of this goes to show that a farmer
is paying vastly more taxes than he
should and gives evidenceof the ur-

gent need for a new method of meas-

uring a man's nbilit to pay taxes.
The Federal Government has

taken cognirance of the fact that
there is u need for a new basis of
taxation From 1871 until the war
all of the Federal revenue was rais-
ed by consumption taxes. However
since the war 75 per cent of the na-

tional revenue has been raised by
the taxation of income and excess
profits. But most of the states have
made no change and are going along
on the old busis the general prop-

erty tax which is manifestly unfair
to the farmer The Progressive
Farmer1.

Thero'sonly one thing we have to
say rolatlve to tho locating of the
Texas Tech nnd that is to express
the hope that the committee will
not locate it somewhere near the
border lines, for If they do It means
there will be launched another cam-
paign to secure an educational In-

stitution for West Texas.

Rooms for Rent

Two nlc,o light housekeeping
rooms, jocated at 700 Johnson St
References required. Phone 4581
40-t- f.
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PHONE 400 WE DELIVER

aJS(ewArrivals in Our
ShoeSection

We have just received a complete range of sixes in

several very attractive missesslippers; see them-th- e

next time you're in the store.
THE LUXOR A white washable kid slipper with
black patentstrap aW trimming; light torn soles and
low heels. V

' - Priced $6.50 pair.
THE MOVIE A smart new ankle strapent-- sandal
of finest quality black patent; turn soles and low heels.

Priced $6.50 pair.

We have the about styles in all sites from 2 1--2 to
7 ; A to C widths.

Another new arrival is a black patent slipper with
fieldmouso kid strap and trimming; lightweight soles
and low rubber capped heels. In sizes 2 1-- 2 to 7 at
$6 pair; sizes11 1-- 2 to 2 at $5 pair.

We also have a black patent one-stra-p slipper with
low rubber cappedheels at $5 pair in sizes 2 1--2 to 7.

SPECIAL
This week we offer one lot of children's

black patent princess tic slippers at a special
price.

They have grey suedeBtrap, mediumweight
welt soles and imitation tip.

Sizes 12 to 2
$4.85 Value for.:

Sizes8 1-- 2 to 11

$4.50 Value for..,

53.85

$3,65

Children'sWhite Slippers
They're of excellent quality white kid in a new cut-

out one strappattern with Bpring heelsand light turn
soles.

Sizes 6 to 8 at $2.75
Sires 8 1--2 to 11 art $3.25
Sizes 11 1-- 2 to 2 at $3.75

One Lot Boys Oxfords

at oA SpecialPrice
Boy's smoked elk blucher sport oxford with tan

calf trimming ; spring heels and heavy flexible soles.
An excellent shoe for general wearj its gpod jpoJdog
and will give real service.

Sizes 9 to 11 An
$2.85 Value for $ ID
Sizes 6 to 8 Ai wv
$2.45 Value or pla

ti
IN I

SILK
HOSIERY

Gotham Gold Stripe Hose of pure thread silk with
extra weight lisle heel, toe and tops. Shown in black,
white and dark brown at $2 and $2.25 pair; the Gold
Stripe in these famous hose absolutely preventgarter
runs.

Chiffon Hose of finest quality silk with extra weight
all-sil- k tops; in colors of black, white, nude and nut
grey. Priced $5 pair.
-- Phoenix hose and for infantsbox and children in a
bjg assortment of colors and combinations.

Mail Orders Given Prompt Attention

Albert M FisherHo
PHOHE 400 WE DELIVEJt

' 'Brown ham
Strayed or Stolen Monday 18

parts of the fields belonging
Albert Shortca,A. B'. Browand E.
IL Forrester. Finder pleaWreturn
to owners and receive reward.

Mr. BledsoeIsriwting his daughter
in Colorado City this week.

Will John?k fcaviagtVa well
drilled on hisTarm. " ""

Arthur Blagraves visited in Knott
Sunday.

Albert Shortes and family were
shopping in Big Spring Saturday
afternoon.

A Baptist meeting starts at our
crhool hoHM the second week in
July. Let's all attend every service
and help to make it a real success.

Vtrm rtavia and on. IJovd: of Big

Spring, are spending the week as the
guestsoi Mr. anaMrs. uoyie uavu.

A number of our young folks at--

nHpd the dance at the home of
Miss Clessie Cook of Flowergrove
PriHnv nipht.

Curtis Evans says that if the sand
doesn't quit blowing by the 31st of
this month he is going bade to tne
rocks and post oaks.

Edna Forrester Pinkerton has re
turned from a two weeks' stay in
Kcrrville, San Antonio and Austin
While in Austin, Mrs. Pinkerton
visited Mrs. Ed H. Neill, who was
formerly Miss Florrie Cox and well
known here. Friends will be pleased
to know that Mrs. Neill Is expected
on a visit to this country within a
few weeks.

Nearly all of our folks enjoyed a
most pleasantevening at the social
at our community house Saturday
night

Miss Ada Senson of Stantonwill
visit Miss Ethel Brown and other
friends in a few days.

The singing Sunday nightwas at
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Etheridge's. A
nice crowd Attended.

The Auto ball team is comincr to
Brown to play the Brown boys Sat
urday afternoon. All the ball fans
are expected and asked to bring
their loudest voice along.

E, H. Forresterand a bunch were
seeing the sights in Lamesa Sunday.
Thojrxeport quite an extensivebuild
ing boom on in Lamesa. Sparenberg
and Mesa Spring, also Key Midway
and other communities. The neonle
of Lamesaare looking forward to an at tne

near future and held'
.very

on..B wy. j. ths
it nitr

uoivcr ana nonr. JULA.

Note From Panther
Ori Friday night, jrunVTlBth the

young people of Panther were
entertained by Mr. and John
Phillips. Most of the youngsters ar
rived earljr and played until 11:30
oclock when delicious refreshments
were All report delightful
time and wish for another one at
early dato. Th6se present were
MissesLen Hamby. Ruby Angel. Ova
and Mary Hardin, Elonise, Hortense

iiu mane numan, juela Lewis, Ida
Overton, Ethel and Gladys Phillips.

and Lula Holder;
Messrs Jesse,James, and Everette
Overton, Lee. Charlie and Alht
Hardin, Johnnie, Victor, Herbertand

ioyd Phillips, Cox and Ed
vaught

Kuby Angel visited her friend
ova Hardin last of the week.

Miss Ova Hardin visited friends
Monday and Tuesdayof this week.

A crowd attended Sunday
school last Sabbath. Let it be this

every Sunday.
John Dunn and family of

Soraerton, Arir., are visiting rela-
tives In this vicinity this week. They
are on their way southern Texas,
where Mr. Dunn will buy cotton this
season. They like the looks of this
part Texas.

All of PantherDraw turned out to
singing Sunday night at Geo.
tons. Alter singing awhile M
Dunn gave lovely instrumental
selections which greatly enjoy--
eu ay

Mh(, Hester visiting
Miss Stella Cauble

number of our bunch attended
ise raBDit hunt at Cox'a Tnii.. -- ......,,.

lunch of Ughtbread, pickles
oaruecue ana onions was fine, h
8JdM the .coffee and ice lemonade.
bveryeoayreportsa lovely time..

arouna nere. Thv -...... n, conIn time save the. crops,
One of the

Lee Item
Mrs. Arington arrived hone

irom oweeiwater int ti...j

ble now. .,

The rabbit drive which was held at
the D. B. Cox ranch, proved a great
success. Barbecue, pickles, light-brea- d,

hot coffee and ice cold lcmon--
-.- 1- ....... mni-ifii- A Ia tllfk PTAWd.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Crahbjand chil

dren of Kiiecn, Texas, wno nv
!,.. vtaittner D. Cox and family.

ift TTitimdftv for their home, via
automobile.

ttmm Vn TTnlftnr toJin hH been
teaching the Lees school left Satur--
J. - tioo tinmo at TjmPLuaj iui - i

Lelft Lewis of Marble Falls,.
Texas,VneVe visiting her brothers,
Carl and ana sister, tun. mc-Guil- le.

(
Officer ImttaU-- d

At a recent meeting of Big Spring
Chapter No. 67, the following offi-

cers were installed: Miss Nettie
Carpenter, W. M.; H. Hinman, W.
P.; Mrs. Isla Davis, A M.; Mrs. Lilly

Cowan, Secretary; Mrs. Lilly M. Bar-net- t,

Treasurer;Mrs. Maude Brooks,
Cond.: Miss Louise Davies, A. Cond;
Mrs. Lena Koberg, Chap.; Mrs, Ruby
Read, Adah; Miss Martha Dents,
Ruth; Miss Rueckart, Esther;
Mrs. Lyska Hogg, Martha; Mrs.
Pearl Ory, Electa; Mrs. Annie
Eberley, Warden; Bro. Dr. A
Wetsel, Sent; Miss Elsie Willis,
Org. Miss Fannie Stephens,Mgr.

Junior Christian Endeavor Program
Topic Something in the Biblo

thathashelped me.
Leader Imocene Rnnvan.
Scripture References,God's Love,

Psalms146:8; lsalati 4i:iu rauune
Griffith.

Faith Prov. 8:5; Mark 16:16
Elizabeth Vivk.

Courage Josh 1:6; Josh 10:26
Evelyn Creath.

Serve Josh 24:15 Georgie
Owen.

SentencePrayers.
Benediction.

PretbyterianAuxiliary Notes
The Circle meetings last Monday

were well attendedconsidering the
wind and sand, and the absenceof
manv from town. is whlsnered

rules were broken and refresh-
ments served somewhere, but no
witnesses, will testify so it seemsim-

possibleto convict the guilty narties.
wext Monuay 3:30 regular

ITi jnlll in the are businessmeeting will be at the
...r. .. . uutlu Ul,.fc, cnurcn. rresoytenan woman

unred t0 attend
Every day in every way. erowc rvhtnh ?o f tnfn.of

Draw

Draw
Mrs. J.

served. a
an

Hester Hawkins,

Brittle

good

way
T.

to

01

Over

some
were

an.
Hawkins is

this week.
A

nice

!-,
raence to

Panthers.

Jack

R.

..w.m. --

Miss

Earn

Alma

L.

It
that

Card of Thank
Dear Friends: Words seem'in

adequate to express our heartfelt
thanks for the loving, undying acts
of earnest and devoted kindness,
ministered to us and our belovedson
and brother during his continued
affliction and at his passing awav

May Heaven be your guiding star
and God's own richest blessing be
,your rewards is our sincere prayers

Mr. and Mrs. J. W.Barnett
and family.

The members of the ;ity
were handed m "mpliments

for the splendid wa. . nch they
conducted the Garnivai last ?ridav
evening. At a Benefit Carnivalone
.Usually expectsto give a little more
than the regular prices, but ii was
not so in this instance as the articles
soldIn the various boothswere worth
as much Tnrmore" "than chared Bn4
the entertainmentswere worth much
more than the price of admission. It
is certain that evervone m fcti.ii,
pleased with the 'Carnival and our
loucs would be pleasedto know that
tne federation was going to make
a JuneCarnival an annual event.

The only reason the City Federa
tion aia not clear more money last
Friday was due to the fact that. .11
the booths completely sola nnf !
supplies at an early hour and addk
cienai supplies could not be secured.
No one dreamed such' a fine crowd
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